
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from' our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Robert A. Stouleagle, of Al-too- u

a, was called to this place last
week cm account of the death of
his sister, Miss Uelle Stouteagle.

Mrs. Foster Etrly, of Wells
Valley, wis theguestot her cous-

in, Mrs. RA Largent, from Ta s
day until Friday of last week, and
a tended the Teachers' Institute.

Mr. Herbert Shearer and Miss
Emma Wallace, of Spring Run,
are spending tms week visiting in
the homes of II. W. Scott, John
Ewing ami other friends in this
county.

representative! wanted in this
city for leading Automobile
School. Liberal terms to right
man. No "has bien" or fakir
need apply. References requir-
ed. Correspondence School of
Automobile Engineering, 40 West
GO St , New York City.

COAL for sale at the Wishart
Mine at $1.50 a ton. More than
$300.00 has been expended there
to secure coal this year. The
road is in good conditiou. The
mine is operated by practical
miners. Your patronage is so-

licited.
Friday, December 28. S. M.

McElhaney, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
1 mile east of Ilustontown, hors-
es, cattle, sheep, hogs, farming
implements, household goods,
&c. He will also offer 40 acres of
land. Stile begins at 10 o'clock.

Pjles get quick relief from Dr
Shnop's Magic Ointment.

it's made alone for piles
and it works with certainty and

satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding or blind piles disap-
pear like magic by its use. Try
it and see ! Dickson's drug store.

Through the energy and enter
priseof JudgeUumbert, Richard
IIolleTJsJiCiid, and others, a beau-

tiful wire fence has been purchas-
ed from our townsman, Geo. B.
Mellott, a.id the old Uuiou Grave-
yard in Thompscn township en-

closed in a manner tint will do
lasting credit to the community.
Through the generosity of John
Winters, a donation was made of
additional ground. A new church
known as the Damascus Chris-
tian church, has been built where
the old church stood, and it is
now a very pretty chui ch proper-
ty. The deed was made by Mr.
Winters to the Christians, Dunk-ard- s,

and Baptists, yet it is un
derstood that the church will not
bo closed against any protestant
denomination desiring to wor
ship there, so long as it does not
conflict with previous

WHIPS COVE.

Preaching at the Whips Cove
church was well attended Bun-da-

David Garland's sale was well
attended.

C. T. Layton and Miss Clara B.
Sharp made a ilym? trip to the
County Seat, recently.

Mrs. Charles Shiveley is ill at
this writing.

D. S. Garland and wife were
pleasant callers at Ctiarles Shiva-ley'- s

Sunday.
Albert Deneen and wife were

. pleasantcallersat James McKee's
Sunday.

F. P. Plessinger has taken
charge ot the Oak Grove school.

Emma and Laura Winter spent
Sunday at Job Winter's.

Michael Fisher and Nora Gar-

land accompanied Bertha Sharp
Saturday night.

W. C. Martin made a trip to
Hancock Saturday.

Mrs. John Eugle and family
were visitors at Levi Smith's last
Sunday.

Lemuel Smith has purchased a
horse.

James McKee intends to move
to hiii new home In a few days
uear Hustontown.

$50 REWARp.
Tho undeBigned offarj a re-

ward of Fifty Dollars for infor-
mation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of tho person or
persons who set lire to bis slab
pile the night of September 18,
1900.

Alexander Mellott.

lioriol For Indigestion.
Kelievus sour stomach,

pulpitation of thu heart, Diifi su whutyoueaL

When yoa ask for the

BEST COUGH CURE
and do not got

Kemp's Balsam
You aro not getting tlie beat and will
be dimppolnted. KEMP'S BALSAM

oosts no more than any other rough
remedy, and you are entitled to tbe
bct when you auk for it.

Komp'a BuIbuiu will atop any oough
that can be stopped by any medicine,
and cure eongliathut cannot be oared
by any other medicine.

It is always the Best Coagh Cure.
At all druggists, 85a., 50o. and $1.

Don't accept anything else

FORT LITTLETON.

Miss Annie Buckley, who had
been spending a week in Cham-bersbur-

returned homo last
Thursday.

Grover Cleveland Kirk, one of
Bethel's efficient teachers, spent
a day or two during the past week
visiting his sister, Mrs. Frank
Bare.

Bessie Alleman, of Mercers-bui't,'- ,

is visiting her cousin, Lena
Cromer.

Mrs. D. W. Cromer visited her
sister, Mrs. W. D. Finlev near
Burnt Cabins, over Saturday and
Sunday.

John Hess and wife, of Dublin
Mills, were guests in the home of
Irviu Wilson last Wednesday and
Thursday.

S. W. Cline, of Pittsburg, is vis
iting his family in this place.

Ex Sheriff Fleck, who has been
very poorly for some time, is im-

proving now.andhis many friends
hope for his speedy recovery.

A very successful revival is. in
prt gress at the Methodist church
at Knobsville.

One Rlinute Cough Cur
For Cough, Colds and Croup,

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

f T

PRIVATE SALE.

Owing to failing health, I have de-

cided to offer for sale my Mill l'roper-ty- ,

situated at Webster Mills, Kulton
county, Pa. Splendid water power the
year round. The mill is one of the
best established in the county, was
thoroughly remodeled a year ago, and
is equipped with tho latest improved
Gyrutor Machinery for the roller pro-

cess.
Terms to suit purchaser, cull on or

address
W. H. Dl'KKY,

20 Urn Webster Mills, Pa.

OeWKt'e
Little Early Risers

Tho famous little pill.

Wanted

G industrious, sober, married
or single men, to work in and
around tannery. Wages $1.46
per day, and up. Apply immed-
iately, and go to work.

Saltillo Tannery,
Dec. r, w2. SaltiHo, Pa.

FOR SALE.
House and lot situated in the

east end of McConnellsburg.
Buildings all new, house suitable
for one or two families. Easy
terms. Apply to

Geo. A. Barkis,
1 1 22 tf. Agent for Owner.

Trespass Notice.

Came to and on my property on or
about Octolier 1, 1!0B, one light-re- d

cow with horns, crop off left ear, and
slit in right, blind of left eye. The
owner will pleaso come forward and
pay damages and take the eow away,
or she wtll be disposed of according
to law.

Harvf.y Wishaiit,
Wells Tanucry,

Fulton County, Pa.

SPLENDID BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY.

Owing; to falling health, and desir-
ing to retire from business, I will close
out my entire stock of merchandise
consisting of Hardware of all kinds,
Ranges, Stoves, Fencing Wire, liar
Iron, Chamber Suits, Sideboards,
Mattresses, Carpets, &e., cither at
cost to customers, 'or tho whole busi
ness to auy one wishing to take It.

ThU Is an excellent opportunity for
an energetic man, and an oxcelleut
chance will be given the right man.

For further information cull on or
address

D. E. M'CLAIN,
Saltillo, Pa.

Administrator's Notice."
Nottoe in hereby mven thut lettem of

bthva been sruiiteU to the underHlKuea
uptm Ilia entitle ot Mrs. ltuchel Hill, lute of
jli ihel towDMlilp, Pulton uouuty, I'M.. ftautfuH-ei- l.

All eriiouH httvliis uIiiIuuh sKuluitt ritiu en
lute will iireneat theui properly suiheuliuated
for Hettleuieut. 4ik1 thotie owiatf the suwe will
uleuHe uitll Mud settle.

UKSTOM HKNDKIIHHOT,
WarlortNUiirw. it.

t. AilnilDlHiuoir.
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Swell Your Fortune
by nrarinjr Diamonds. However much the President
may dopreolate 'vrollnn fortunn" everybody would
like to a,cii nni lute one.

Diamonds give to wearer nn nir of prosperity
the world smiles upon the prosperous.

Diamond Solitaires . flO.r 0 to 1210.00,

Diamond llrooches . flO 0') and upward,
Diamond Cuff HuLtons, Scarf Pins, Pendant, Klo.

Our Collection
of rich goods In leather Is the handsomest wo have

bought Kvcrything In leather. Write or phone
goods sent on approval.

oooo

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith, Trast Company Btilliiiu.4,

ClIAtolJERSmJKG, PA.

oooooooooooooo ocooooooocoo
OOOQ

The Srwin Store h
Wc Arc Ready for You

Kagerly awaiting the opportunity to put you in tonc'i
with all the latest and best in

Christmas Novelties 1908
We are oll'oring the best products of the most reliable

manufacturers, and a certain assurance of HIGH VITAL-

ITY and honest worth in every art Vie.
We ofTer our

Entire Stock
of HOLIDAY tiO )DS at a naif.mn scale of very rea-

sonable prices, assuring buying public that o:ir
price marks have but one meaning and that i

HONEST VALUES

rv v"S!

vfi trO

tho

ever

the

Bear in mind that purchases from our slock nrt cer-

tain to give PKUI-T.C- SATISl'WCTK X ON CHKIST.
MAS MonXINC.

THE IRWIN STORE
McConnellsburg, Pa. 1
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Our Fall and Winter

Stock is Ready

Heady with a larger and a more complete line than
ever before, showing the very latest styles In suits
and overcoats.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Flannel
Underwear, and all the wool clothing you need.

Children's Camel-hai- r and
nobby Hats and Caps for boys.

Our line of Fine Shirts, Collars, C'ulTs, and
Neckties, and in fuct every thing you would lind in
un

Gont's Furnishing Store.
Cannot be 'surpassed. Come and see our line

before buying.

C. B. STEVENS,
M'COHNELliSBURG, FA.

Racket 3tore.
In last Issue of this itaucr. we called attention to am muni
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tlon, tar rope, &c, and we certainly are pleased with the sales of tbese
goods. We never did have such a trade ou these goods.

Now, we want to call your attention to a few things that we know ure
bargains: for instance, wo can sell you the greatest u.)-l- lard can yo".
ever saw for 3:tc. Butcher knives l.'l, 1(1, and - see them 5, of
and stove pipe, 10f 11 and 12c. F.lbows that you can stand on ut
l('o. for all sizes. Single bitted uxes fil'e, and the best double bitted
axeB vou ever saw at &.jc; others at "u and HOc, and we have 3 dozen
home-mad- e handles that aro good and dry at 2(c. Tin wash boilers
(I!) und 8.j. Cow chains Id and 2(io. Crosscut saws 1 to $.1.25. We
want you to try one of our fc.'l 25 wldo saws. They are guaranteed to
be tho best made; and If they are not, we return you your money.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

better r

We are certainly littlug lots of feet this fall-m- ore

than ever, and at prices that are not matched
in tills county, or any adjoining county. We have
lots of kinds, and lots ot different prices. Kow, if
you want a'palr of fchoes for yourself or any of the
family, just try and let us show you what we have;
and then, if wo can't please you, it is our fault not
yours. Soo our Walk-Over- s for men at 3.50 and ft.

We think we made a great hit in children's
pants and shirts, separate, ut 15 and 20c from 2 to
10 years old. This is not tho light weight usually
sold. Hoys heavy lleece-liuo- n shirts und drawers 21

cents', men's lleece-line- d underwear at,)7lo and 43c,

or 7& and 85 cents a suit. The 430. goods weigh lit
ounces. Notice our ladies' underwear. We have

oods than we had last year. It Is closer, heavier and prettier
at 24 und 48c. each,

Overcoats ond Suit
Have you seen any of those Molton Overcoats for men that we are

telling at l.'l. 85 and those liner ones that we sell at 5.25, $5.75, td.DH,

and t? 25. It you want to save a nice days wages, it will pay you to
see them Horse Blankets UOo to t5. ,

HULL & bender;
M'CONNELLSBURC, RA.
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Horse Blankets and Robes
e largest West Horse to

2.."0
kindly ince tho amwho so patronized

respectfully,

Geo. Bo TWellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

lens Suits

I.

iDewiTT's ::;r. hazel
GAlVIii For PUea, Buries, Sores.

iieumatism
I hvc found a trlt'J ami tU for Uhfuu

mritiriin! Not a that will etruiulitoii tlit
clilnrti-- liinhi of chronic cripplfrt, nor turn
crowlhi Uti'k to iU'hli hkhIm. Tnut i imiossililu.
) l J ( in now anrvly kill Um piui4 and puns ot
this di'plonittiH disi'ttiu.

in . rinuiy nvith 0 In tho City of
IUniMiuU I fmnl thti Inst tnrfHilent
vhieli lr. iilmnmatfc Rt'ini-d- wn mnilo
a porfi'ctcl, dt:vmluhl pivxripiion. Without
thMt lust hufrodir'iit, 1 hiicct'isltilly trtmtcl
li..iii.v itint-io- i Ulitumtitiui;but now.ut lust, iumi-iininl- y

cmctt nil cu it bio ca'ii of thisl hurt'lofora
liturli dn'Htlt 'i illi'Ukki. TIuim) Aiind-lik- gnuiulur
VitUt. founO lit liloixl. wh.ui WlisHolv

I iutu it way uuiWr Ht tioii of thU rcuifdy u
un HiHvt whiu Adtiml to puro Mtr.

And Lhn, h h"ii thfs Milonoiu
Jrvuly pus from thu and thu cuush of
h'uouumtUni in eonu fontver. 1h(U ii now no
it ul nwnl do i tuul t'Xi'utto to milfnr longur with-c-

lioli. Wu kuU, uuj hi ruooiutuuatl

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

W. DICKSCM.

CURES ALL ELSE

fl,at Courh TiEtfs Cood.
Use in time. Soid ty drutfgitta.

1 1 l i R " 1

&e.
ft iketrh mid may

Quluklr luii'tirtiiiii niir opinioii rro wlie(lir u
i prolmbly piiteMtuhltt. t'niiHinintrn.

tin tin nt (otljf t'Hlcuij
i ttrrti- Ol'ti-d- t attttiicy fur itwuilng lmi.
rnKHtit Jimiititi Muiui A to. r(Kl

fpeeuil nutiMf wK cltiiruft, lu tu

A wKk1r cs
( any m'lwnlittl T;rnm, W

$U fckil U1 newsdi

ifi.u 8.

Tim Tinsoline Kn?lne U nr,i r f Ii e

nf.st useful llilrcs a fimrrr i"in own.
one of lliese nincbliies be ciiu

saw wood, grind feed, Mioll corn, putnii
water, and many ihirgs. 0111

being ued in Mime dares for electric lijil.t
plants. I sold two since .Inn. l.l'.HMI,

and expect to sell several more the
year is up.

The demand for Pittsburg fence isstlM
growing. This Is a positive proof that It
is al! right. I have it 011 hand, and nm
selling it ulong nt the pi li e
possible.

Tar roje, 7)e. II.! LiriMtd oil; Me. n Mil
ldi: Machine oil 18 to '17c gal: CylinOi r
oil 27c; can Axle grease '.";
lb. enn Mica gicasn 2:ic: 10-l- l. bui-k'-l-

Mica Axle grease, !.:: Harness oiltiUc;
J ( lead, 7Jc: Carter ?; Dutch
! ail 7c: paiot, l.l"i a gallon: Dou- -

i!c bitted axes ii)c. to 41, Single
nxes 7Tc: solid steei picks, 4(V; solid Heel
mattocks, IPc; Finoolh wire, ?2.7o: Path
wire, Wire fer.ee, 'Si to flc. prr km!:

nails, $2 akeg; Steel buggy tiro
Dirt shovels, AO to ,Vc; .mg handle

scoop, 70c: Short handle 7c; Cow
chains, 17 to 2V: Trace, chains, fill to POc:

Simon saws, 5 ft, :! t. J.dl: Ilnn.l
saws l"c. to f 2 'i'): Yellow collur nails, L7c:

V'clt collar puds, li e.

the and auortmeut of DlunkcU and Kol.es in the county. Prices from 70

Robes from to tN.BO.

king those liberally me, and soliciting the contlnu of same, I
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Institute Week and we wish to say
to the teachers and all visitors to the institute thai
we will make buying extremely interesting to them.

IVe ere determined to close our Ladies' and Chi-

ldren's Wraps all out, and in order to do so, will
make prices regarldess of cost in many of the gar-

ments. IVe have had splendid season on wraps
and all because we had the proper styles.

Dress Cords are plenty and prices right. No-

tions galore. In

and

SLli

Overcoats

we are cutting prices all round, andyou can not
fail to be interested in this stock.

for every season-qual- ity considered, prices as low
as can be made. Rubbers for every kind of shoes.

Don't forget us when you come to town. We

will Treatyon right.
Respectfully,

Geo. Reisner a Go,

cConnellsburg, Pa.
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Ate duo to Indigestlori. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-

tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases o(
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. Ail food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against ths

: heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubla, of Nevadn, O , Bays: I had itonmrh
trouble and was In bud Mate as I had htart irttukMa
with it. I took K viol DysiKfsit Cure lor uliout luur
months and it cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Est
and relieves the stomacfi' of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure,
Bottlea only. 1 .00 Sire holdlnr W timet the trial

ire, which sella tor 60c,
Prepared by E. O. OeWITT 4.C0., OH1CACO.

THK ORIGINAL LAVATIVff COUGH 3V


